Abbreviations: CK, no warming without nitrogen fertilizer at heading stage; CK+N, no warming with N fertilizer at heading stage; DP, degree of polymerization; ET, elevated temperature without nitrogen fertilizer at heading stage; ET+N, elevated temperature with nitrogen fertilizer at heading stage; FATE, free-air temperature enhancement; IS, inferior spikelet; NFHS, nitrogen fertilizer at heading stage; RVA, rapid viscosity analyzer; SEM, scanning electron microscopy; SS, superior spikelet; T max , the time to reach a maximum grain-filling rate.
RESEARCH
T emperature, as one of the most important environmental factors, can greatly affect rice (Oryza sativa L.) quality (Fitzgerald et al., 2009) . The latest Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) synthesis report (IPCC, 2013) predicted that global mean surface temperature would be further increased by 1.4 to 5.8°C before the end of 21st century. Global warming is asymmetric, with a greater increase in nighttime than daytime (Vose et al., 2005) . Temperature increase is becoming a major threat to grain production in most rice cultivation regions. China supplies >30% of the global rice production (FAOSTAT, 2013) , whereas the Yangtze River Valley accounts for >60% of rice production in China (NBSC, 2012) . With the improvement of living standards, rice consumers have become increasingly concerned about rice quality. However, with the intensification of global warming, rice quality will face more severe challenges in this region (Dong et al., 2011; Rehmani et al., 2014) . Therefore, research on mitigation methods is required to cope with the potential threat from global warming.
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ABSTRACT
Global warming would deteriorate rice (Oryza sativa L.) quality, especially chalk characteristic.
To better cope with the challenges from global warming, the effects of nitrogen (N) fertilizer at heading stage on rice quality under elevated temperature during grain-filling stage were investigated. Four different growth regimes, including no warming without N fertilizer at heading stage (CK), elevated temperature without N fertilizer at heading stage (ET), elevated temperature with N fertilizer at heading stage (ET+N), no warming with N fertilizer at heading stage (CK+N), were conducted. Elevated temperature during grain filling was achieved by a free-air temperature enhancement facility with the increase of 4°C in ET and 3.7°C in ET+N.
Results showed that elevated temperature decreased rice appearance quality and cooking quality and increased rice nutritional quality and eating quality. Grain-filling rate and amyloplast development for both superior and inferior spikelets were obviously accelerated during early grain-filling stage by elevated temperature. The application of N fertilizer at heading stage could inhibit the deterioration of rice quality, particularly for chalk performance, and may be associated with the alleviation of grainfilling rate and amyloplast development. The above evidence indicated that the application of N fertilizer at heading stage is efficient to mitigate rice quality deterioration under higher temperatures in the Yangtze River Valley.
Previous studies proved that temperature increase during grain-filling stage induces changes in various rice quality parameters. It has been certified that high temperature can cause a deterioration of milling quality (Cooper et al., 2008; Ambardekar et al., 2011; Shi et al., 2015) . Starch comprises ~90% of the total weight. Amylose is considered an important factor affecting eating quality of rice, and chain length distribution of amylopectin is often used to evaluate starch properties. According to previous studies (Suzuki et al., 2004; Zhong et al., 2005; Chun et al., 2015) , amylose and chain length distribution of amylopectin both showed sensitivity to temperature rise. Protein is another major part of rice grains and accounts for ~8% of total weight. Essential amino acids in protein are a precious nutritional part of human food and are hard to synthesize in the human body, but few studies on the response of amino acids to environmental change were found from the past years. A rapid viscosity analyzer (RVA) can facilitate the rapid detection of the stability and viscosity character of rice starch (Shu et al., 1998; Wang et al., 2010) , thereby reflecting cooking quality and eating quality of rice. With the application of RVA, some studies have noticed that temperature showed a strong effect on RVA characteristics (Dong et al., 2011; Ashida et al., 2013; Chun et al., 2015) .
Studies using greenhouses and field warming facilities both indicated that chalk occurrence of rice could be increased by higher temperature, and this conclusion was also mentioned in our previous study under an open-field warming facility (Rehmani et al., 2014) . According to previous studies, the high chalk occurrence is associated with adverse development of numerous air spaces between loosely packed starch amyloplasts, which was possibly caused by accelerated grain-filling rate under unfavorable elevated temperature (Ishimaru et al., 2009; Song et al., 2015) .
Nitrogen (N) is a key element required for rice growth. It plays an important role in the formation of rice quality. Rice quality could be improved by proper N application methods (Wopereis-Pura et al., 2002; Leesawatwong et al., 2005) , but excessive N fertilizer application would lead to slow growth rate and later maturation, which as a result could reduce rice yield and grain quality. Therefore, we guessed whether additional N application under elevated temperature could slow the grain-filling rate as to lower chalk occurrence and regulate other grain quality parameters or not. To our knowledge, no information is available to answer this question.
Our studying team introduced a free-air temperature enhancement (FATE) facility according to the design of Kimball et al. (2008) and successfully modified it to adapt to the paddy rice field at the Danyang Experiment Station in 2009 (Rehmani et al., 2011) , thus providing an open-air condition for researching the influence of global warming on rice growth with minimal alteration of plant microclimate and growth space, compared with those temperature experiments conducted with pots for planting and greenhouses for increasing temperature.
The objective of this study was to investigate the effects of a possible future warming regime during grainfilling stage on rice quality using a FATE facility, and to explore if chalk performance and other quality parameters could be improved by the additional application of N fertilizer at heading stage (NFHS) under the basis of current N management.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Site Description
This experiment was conducted at the Danyang Experimental Station of Nanjing Agricultural University (31°54¢31¢¢ N, 119°28¢21¢¢ E) in 2015. The site was located within the main and high-yielding rice region in the Yangtze River Delta and has a humid subtropical climate, which is one of the typical climates of the Yangtze River Valley. The properties of soil were: pH 6.3, 1.03 g total N kg Free-air temperature enhancement facility was used to achieve the temperature increase in this study, with 12 infrared heaters (Model FTE-1000). Infrared heaters were deployed at 120 cm above the rice canopy, and each plot was equipped with two temperature sensors (Model HOBO U23-001) to record the canopy temperature. Sensors were located at the canopy height, and meteorological data were obtained from the meteorological station installed ~100 m away from the experimental field. Detailed information on the FATE facility can be found in the study conducted by Rehmani et al. (2011) . In this study, warming was conducted mainly in September and October and the sunrise times of the experimental site were about 5:50 AM was therefore calculated from t 1 to t 2 . Both G and D were calculated as the formulas:
Put the T max into Eq.
[2], and we can find the G max :
Ten days after anthesis, 10 typical rice grains for both superior and inferior grains under CK, ET, and ET+N were sampled to observe the central endosperm morphology. Grains were stored in 2.5% glutaraldehyde solution in the refrigerator (4°C). Before observation, the samples were completely dried under low pressure, and then they were transversally broken with a razor blade that produced a fracture. The fracture was sputter coated with gold in vacuum and observed by scanning electron microscopy (SEM, Hitachi S-3000 N) at an accelerating voltage of 15 kV.
Statistical Analysis
The software Excel 2010 was used for the mean analysis. Statistical package SPSS 20.0 (IBM, 2011) was used for statistical analysis. The significance of temperature, N, and their interaction were performed by using Duncan's new multiple-range test. Differences were considered significant at P < 0.05.
RESULTS
FATE Warming Performance
As shown in Table 1 , rice canopy temperature was obviously increased by FATE facility, and the warming amplitudes were 4.0°C in ET and 3.7°C in ET+N compared with CK. Furthermore, mean warming amplitude was higher during nighttime than daytime. Canopy temperature were increased by 2.5 and 2.4°C during daytime in ET and ET+N, respectively, and increased by 5.4 and in September and 6:00 AM in October, whereas the sunset times of the experimental site were about 6:10 PM in September and 5:35 PM in October. The daytime temperature was considered as the average temperature of 6:00 AM to 6:00 PM, whereas the nighttime temperature was considered as the average temperature of 6:00 PM to 6:00 AM, suggesting that these transitions of the day and night heating regimes approximately coincided with the sunrise and sunset times during the study.
Plant Sampling and Measurement Methods
One hundred and twenty-six days after transplanting, 20 hills were harvested at physiological maturity for each replication. Rice grains were naturally dried for 30 d, and then ~50 g milled rice grains were ground into powder for the assessments of amylose content, amylopectin chain length distribution, RVA characteristics, and amino acids. Chalk characteristics, milling quality, and amylose content were tested according to the China National Standard GB/T 17897-1999. Amylopectin chain length distribution was determined by the method of fluorophore-assisted carbohydrate electrophoresis (FACE) according to the report from Wu and Gilbert. (2010) . Pasting properties of rice flour were measured using a RVA (Super3, Newport Scientific Pty). Amino acids were analyzed with an L-8900 high-speed amino acid analyzer (Hitachi Corporation). Before being determined in the analyzer, ~100 mg flour sample was hydrolyzed with 10 mL 6 M HCl under vacuum at 110°C for 24 h. Sample volumes were then adjusted to 100 mL with ultrapure water. One milliliter of solution was aspirated for vacuum drying at 40°C, and the residue was dissolved in 1 mL 0.02 M HCl and loaded on the amino acid analyzer.
About 200 panicles headed on the same day were selected and marked for each plot. Fifteen panicles were sampled for every 5 d from 5 d after anthesis to physiology maturity for grain weight measurement. Each panicle was categorized into superior spikelets (SS) and inferior spikelets (IS). Superior spikelets were defined as the grains located at the three primary branches on the upper part of a panicle, and IS were defined as the grains located at the three secondary branches on the lower part of a panicle. Processes of grain filling were analyzed using Richards's growth equation (Richards, 1959) reported by Zhu et al. (1988) .
The parameters of grain-filling characteristics were calculated as follows:
The grain-filling rate (R) was calculated as the derivative of Eq.
[1]:
where W stands for the weight (mg), A means the final grain weight (mg), and t stands for the days after flowering. B, k, and N are the parameters set by the regression equation. e is Euler's constant, which is the base of natural logarithms (~2.7183). R 2 is the coefficient of the fitfulness of the equation. The derivation of the Eq.
[1] is the growth rate Eq.
[2]. The active grain-filling period (D) was defined when W was from 5 (t 1 ) to 95% (t 2 ) of A. R 0 stands for the initial growth potential. The average grain-filling rate (G) during this period 
23.3 ± 0.2b § 16.6 ± 0.3b 20.0 ± 0.2b ET 25.8 ± 0.4a 22.0 ± 0.5a 23.9 ± 0.5a ET+N 25.7 ± 0.5a 21.7 ± 0.8a 23.7 ± 0.5a
2.4 5.1 3.7 † Daytime temperature is the average temperature from 6:00 AM to 6:00 PM during the whole grain-filling stage; nighttime temperature is the average temperature from 6:00 PM to 6:00 AM during the whole grain-filling stage; whole day temperature is the mean value of daytime temperature and nighttime temperature. ‡ CK, no warming without nitrogen (N) fertilizer at heading stage; ET, elevated temperature without N fertilizer at heading stage; ET+N, ET with N fertilizer at heading stage. § Values are means ± SE and are significantly different (P < 0.05) when followed by different letters in the same column.
5.1°C during nighttime in ET and ET+N, respectively. Warming performance was kept relatively stable during the whole grain-filling stage. Rehmani et al. (2011) previously detailed the performance of the FATE facility that was used in this study.
Head Rice Rate and Chalk Characteristics
Results indicated that the differences for head rice rate among four treatments were not significant (Table 2) .
Chalk characteristics were examined for appearance quality assessment. Chalk characteristics consisted of chalky rate, chalky area, and chalkiness. Chalkiness is the product of chalky rate and chalkiness. Without the application of NFHS, chalky rate, chalky area, and chalkiness were all significantly increased by elevated temperature; chalky rate, chalky area, and chalkiness presented increases of 20.0, 144.5, and 208.8%, respectively, under ET relative to CK ( Table 2 ). The application of NFHS showed an obvious effect on chalk characteristics under elevated temperature. Chalky rate, chalky area, and chalkiness displayed reductions of 16.2, 23.4, and 36.0%, respectively, under ET+N relative to ET. There were no significant differences for chalky rate and chalkiness between CK+N and CK, whereas chalkiness area was significantly higher under CK+N than CK. Temperature showed significant effects on chalky area and chalkiness, whereas no significant effects were found for the three chalk parameters between N treatments. Significant interaction was detected between temperature and N in regulating chalky area and chalkiness.
Amylose and RVA Characteristics
Under the same N treatment, amylose content was decreased by elevated temperature (Table 2) . Amylose content was significantly lower under CK+N when compared with that under CK, and there were no significant differences for amylose content between ET and ET+N. Significant effects for amylose between temperature treatments were detected, but no significant interaction between temperature and N was detected in amylose content.
Compared with CK, setback showed a significant decreasing trend, whereas pasting temperature presented a significant increasing trend under ET (Table 2) , and consistency was not significantly changed by elevated temperature. Under elevated temperature, the application of NFHS induced a significant decrease consistency and did not significantly change setback and pasting temperature (Table 2 ). There were significant temperature effects on setback and pasting temperature, whereas significant N effects were found in setback and consistency. No significant interaction was detected for all the RVA parameters between temperature and N treatments. £ DP £ 12; B1, 13 £ DP £ 24; B2, 25 £ DP £ 36; B3, DP ³ 37. § The data in the same column followed by different letters are significantly different at the 0.05 level of probability. ¶ ns, nonsignificant.
the amino acids in rice grains, and the increasing extents ranged from 7.8 to 40.9%. Meanwhile, N showed stronger positive effects on the relative proportions of amino acids than temperature. Nevertheless, the change range was also much lower than that of content, with change ranges >3% only found in threonine, cysteine, and methionine when comparing CK+N with CK.
Grain-Filling Characteristics
As shown in Table 4 , determination coefficient of Richards's equation for grain filling of both SS and IS were >0.98, illustrating the Richards's equation was suitable for grain-filling process simulation. Elevated temperature enhanced the grain weight and grain filling rate for both SS and IS during the early grain-filling stage when exposed to the same level of N (Fig. 1) , whereas NFHS delayed the time to reach the fast-filling period for SS at any temperature level. For SS, mean grain-filling rate and maximum filling rate under ET+N were 5.5 and 5.0% lower than those of ET, respectively, whereas T max and active filling period were prolonged by 1.99 and 0.55 d (Table 4 ). For IS, ET+N decreased the mean grain-filling rate and maximum filling rate by 8.2 and 9.2%, respectively, whereas T max and active filling period were delayed by 1.05 and 5.93 d, respectively, when compared with ET. The treatment CK+N showed the lowest filling rate and longest active filling period among the four treatments. Grain weights of IS were all significantly lower than those of SS for any treatment. There were no significant differences for the weight of SS among four treatments. For
Chain Length Distribution in Amylopectin
As reported by Hanashiro et al. (2008) , amylopectin can be divided into four different types depending on the chain length: A (6 £ degree of polymerization [DP] £ 12), B1 (13 £ DP £ 24), B2 (25 £ DP £ 36), and B3 (DP ³37). Table 2 presented the pattern of chain length distribution. Without the application of NFHS, elevated temperature significantly decreased the proportion of short-chain A, whereas there were no significant differences for the proportion of B1, B2, B3, and (A + B1)/(B2 + B3) among the four treatments. Nitrogen fertilizer at heading stage had little effect on the proportion of chain length distribution when exposed to the same temperature. Significant effect was only found in short-chain A between temperature treatments. Table 3 showed the comparison of the concentrations and relative proportions of 17 amino acids in milled rice. Without the application of NFHS, elevated temperature increased concentrations of all the amino acids including eight essential amino acids, with the increase ranging from 1.2 (methionine) to 7.2% (arginine), but these differences were not significant for every amino acid. The relative proportion of every amino acid showed no obvious change trend, with the maximum change extent only a 2.8% decrease in methionine. On the other hand, N exhibited larger positive effects on the concentration changes of amino acids than temperature. Compared with ET, ET+N increased the concentrations of almost all of Table 3 . Concentrations and relative proportions of amino acids in milled rice exposed to different temperature and nitrogen treatments. 79.56b ---- † NEAA, nonessential amino acids; Asp, aspartic acid; Ser; serine; Glu, glutamic acid; Gly, glycine; Ala, alanine; Cys, cysteine; Tyr, tyrosine; His, histidine; Arg, arginine; EAA, essential amino acids; Pro, proline; Thr, threonine; Val, valine; Met, methionine; Ile, isoleucine; Leu, leucine; Leu, leucine; Phe, phenylalanine; Lys, lysine. ‡ The data in the same row followed by different letters are significantly different at the 0.05 level of probability.
Concentrations and Relative Proportions of 17 Amino Acids
IS, elevated temperature induced a significant increasing trend under the application of NFHS.
SEM Observation for Central Part Endosperm
To obtain the intuitive effects of NFHS on grain filling, we observed the endosperm morphology of rice grains at 10 d after anthesis for both SS and IS under CK ET and ET+N treatments (Fig. 2) . Since white-core was the main chalk type in this experiment and showed a great increasing trend under elevated temperature, the central part was selected as the research object. We sampled 10 rice grains for both SS and IS under each treatment and observed five representative grains using SEM. From these observed photos, we found the stable differences for endosperm morphology between different treatments and selected the high-quality photos to display in Fig. 2 . For SS, we found the existence of many big elliptical starch granules under ET (Fig. 2B) , whereas rare similar starch granules were observed under CK ( Fig. 2A) , indicating that elevated temperature accelerated amyloplast development. The starch granules under ET+N (Fig. 2C) were markedly smaller to those under ET, suggesting that NFHS successfully delayed the starch accumulation in plastids. Compared with SS at the same treatment, the size of starch granules was still small and the shape was mostly irregular in IS. Larger starch granules were detected under ET treatment (Fig. 2E) , whereas the central endosperm part was round with small starch granules in the other two treatments (Fig. 2D and 2F ). This phenomenon proved that amyloplast development of IS was also accelerated under elevated temperature and was slowed by NFHS relative to SS. Table 4 . Parameters of grain-filling characteristics exposed to different temperature and nitrogen (N) treatments. † A, B, k , and N are the parameters set by the regression equation. R 2 is the coefficient of the fitfulness of the equation. T max is the time to reach a maximum grain-filling rate. G max is the maximum grain-filling rate. G mean is the mean grain-filling rate. D is the active grain-filling period. ‡ SS, superior spikelet; IS, inferior spikelet. § CK, no warming without N fertilizer at heading stage; ET, elevated temperature without N fertilizer at heading stage; ET+N, ET with N fertilizer at heading stage; CK+N, CK with N fertilizer at heading stage. Fig. 1 . Richards's simulation curve of increasing grain weight and grain-filling rate for superior and inferior grains of rice exposed to different nitrogen and temperature treatments. Vertical bars represent mean values ± SE (n = 3).
DISCUSSION The Effect of NFHS on Rice Quality under Elevated Temperature
From 2012 to 2014, 3-yr data of temperature effect on rice quality were collected, and results showed that a 2 to 4°C temperature increase during grain filling would lead to deterioration of appearance quality and cooking quality. Therefore, we conducted this experiment to test if NFHS had a beneficial effect on rice quality under elevated temperature.
In this study, canopy temperature of ET+N was increased by ~3.7°C under FATE facility, whereas the trend of a 2.5°C increase in daytime and a 5.4°C increase in nighttime truly reflected the asymmetry of global warming. The warming performance of ET+N was quite close to that in ET, eliminating the other impact factors besides N. According to the data provided by the native meteorological department, average temperatures in September and October at experimental site were 23.7 and 18.8°C in 2015, respectively, and were close to the average temperatures of the previous 20 yr (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) , which were 23.7 and 18.4°C. This similarity illustrated that the temperature of 2015 could well reflect the current temperature level of this region.
In previous studies, head rice rate usually decreased significantly as chalky rate increased significantly under high temperature (Cooper et al., 2008; Dong et al., 2011; Shi et al., 2015) . However, in this study, the chalky rate was significantly increased under ET treatment and chalky area was significantly increased under the other three treatments compared with CK, whereas no significant differences were found for head rice rate among four treatments, which was in agreement with Shi et al. (2013) , suggesting that the significant negative correlation between head rice rate and chalk characteristics may not be appropriate for all genotypes. The nonsignificant change for head rice rate in this study may be linked to the unchanged spikelet fertility (data not shown), since head rice rate was associated with not only chalky characteristics, but also spikelet fertility (Chun et al., 2015) .
Amylose and RVA characteristics are two important factors in evaluating rice eating quality (Shu et al., 1998; Fitzgerald et al., 2009) . Rice grains with lower amylose content and consistency in a certain range are usually associated with glutinous and sticky taste and are more preferred by Chinese consumers (Yang et al., 2013) . As presented in Table 2 , elevated temperature decreased amylose content and consistency, and similar results have been observed by numerous studies (Cooper et al., 2008; Dong et al., 2011; Ashida et al., 2013; Shi et al., 2013) performed under different warming regimes including various warming amplitudes, periods (nighttime, daytime, whole day), and warming facilities (greenhouses and open-field warming facilities), indicating that the application of NFHS did not cause the negative effects on RVA characteristics. Amylopectin is the predominant component in rice starch, and its chain length distribution plays an important role in cooking quality of rice grain. Consistent with previous reports (Inouchi et al., 2000; Suzuki et al., 2004) , higher temperature induced a decreasing trend for the relative amount of short chains, and it may be linked to the reduction of starch branching enzyme activities when exposed to higher environmental temperature (Ohdan et al., 2011) . The change pattern of chain length distribution of amylopectin could explain the increase in pasting temperature under elevated temperature, because long chains need more water and cooking time. Meanwhile, NFHS showed no significant effect on the distribution pattern of chain length of amylopectin under any temperature level.
Rice protein provides excellent nutrition for the human diet because of its rich content of essential amino acids and proper balance between different types of amino acids ( Juliano, 1992; Shewry et al., 1995) . However, there is no study to report how amino acids of rice grain respond to elevated temperature, NFHS, and their interaction. In this study, elevated temperature improved the concentration per dry weight of each amino acid but failed to change the relative proportion of individual amino acids, suggesting that elevated temperature was helpful to improve rice nutritional quality. Compared with the temperature effect, the accumulated amounts of amino acids were more easily improved by N fertilizer application under any temperature level, and this strong N effect was also observed by Ning et al. (2010) and Zhao et al. (2015) . Our results further indicate that nutritional quality could be vastly enriched by the combination of elevated temperature and N fertilizer application. However, the relative proportion of each amino acid remained stable when N level was changed, which was in accordance with the point of Zhao et al. (2015) , together illustrating that rice grain may possess a stable balance between various amino acids in response to N change. Similarly, the balance between various amino acids also showed insensitivity to temperature increase in this study. This phenomenon was rarely reported in previous studies.
Generally, the application of NFHS had no negative influence on these quality parameters and even obviously improved the nutritional quality of rice.
The Positive Role of NFHS on Chalk Characteristics and Its Relation to Grain Filling
Chalk is an unfavorable characteristic for rice grain performance that directly lowers the consumers' purchasing desire and rice's economic value (Fitzgerald et al., 2009) . According to the studies of morphology (Ishimaru et al., 2009; Xi et al., 2014) , chalk is a white opaque area created by loose packing of the starch granules in the rice grain. Numerous studies on chalk have been performed in past decades, and they confirmed that chalk occurrence tended to increase greatly under high temperature (Tashiro and Wardlaw, 1991; Cooper et al., 2008; Tsukaguchi and Iida, 2008) . Our results showed that chalky rate and chalky area were also markedly increased under a low-amplitude warming regime, thus further confirming the sensitivity of chalk characteristic to temperature increase. The sensitivity of chalk to temperature increase has led many scientists to focus on elucidating the mechanisms of chalk formation from various aspects, such as assimilate supply (Tsukaguchi and Iida, 2008) , enzymes (Tanaka et al., 2004; Fujita et al., 2007) , proteomic , and molecular mechanisms , but few studies reported how to reduce chalk using cultivation measures, especially in field conditions. Although the deep mechanisms behind chalk formation have proven quite complex, it had been confirmed that high chalk occurrence under high temperature was caused by the accelerated filling rate during early grain-filling stage (Tsukaguchi and Iida, 2008; Ishimaru et al., 2009) , which led to loosely packed starch granules. It is well known that excess N application on plants would lead to the delayed growth or immaturity. Considering the reverse effects of higher temperature and excess N, here we consciously applied N fertilizer at heading stage to give full play to its effect during grainfilling stage, with the aim to lower the over-quick filling rate under elevated temperature, and finally to reduce chalk occurrence. The results confirmed our assumption, because NFHS successfully lowered the filling rate for spikelets during early grain filling, and SEM further confirmed that the amyloplast development was delayed by the application of NFHS. The additional N fertilizer at heading stage provided ample N source for protein accumulation in rice endosperm through enriching the N concentration in stems and leafs (data not shown), thus improving the competition of N metabolism with carbon metabolism when contesting their common substrate, leading to relatively slower starch accumulation rate during early grain-filling stage. These effects were helpful in decreasing chalky rate and chalky area, since relatively sluggish development of starch granules was beneficial to avoid numerous spaces between amyloplasts. In addition, N fertilizer showed no negative effects on grain weight for both SS and IS under elevated temperature. It should be pointed out that NFHS could only be applied under elevated temperature, since more chalk occurrence and lower grain weight were found under CK+N compared with CK, suggesting that the current N management in this region is proper.
However, restricted to the limited total electrical power, we only used one cultivar with two N levels under elevated temperature in this experiment, thus the most appropriate amount of NFHS under global warming should be further determined in future studies, and more cultivars with different sensitivity were required to testify the universal role of NFHS in mitigating rice quality deterioration under higher temperature
CONCLUSION
Our results illustrated that NFHS application under the basis of current N application level was efficient in mitigating the negative influence of global warming on rice quality in the Yangtze River Valley, especially for appearance quality and nutritional quality.
